Appendix III
Field Photos

A. Bulgarian Socialist Legacy Housing

Pictures III.1 and III.2: Legacy Housing Blocks in Slaveykov area of Burgas, typically lined-up
Picture III.3: High-rise Legacy Housing Block in Meden Rudnik (top)

Picture III.4: Continuous connected Legacy Housing Blocks in Meden Rudnik (bottom)
Picture III.5: Enclosed balconies in Sofia housing blocks - Nadeshda area (top)

Picture III.6: Continuous rows of Legacy Housing Blocks in Sofia - Mladost area (bottom)
Picture III.7: Vacant Newly-built housing units next to Legacy Blocks in Sofia - Lyulin area (top)

Picture III.8: Newly-built housing units next to Legacy Blocks in Sofia - Mladost area (bottom)
B. Greek Former Workers House Organisation

Picture III.9: Lined-up housing units in Giannouli area outside Larissa (top)

Picture III.10: Lined-up housing units in Kifissia area - Attica (bottom)
Picture III.11: Model Housing units in Solar Village in Pefki area, Attica (top)

Picture III.12: Olympic Village in Acharnes - Attica (bottom)
Pictures III.13 and III.14: Older housing in Ag. I. Rentis (top) and Tavros (bottom) areas, Attica